
mstm REPULSED .'!
-- .Hathaway. Bros, Mr. R. F. Lamb and Mr. Jo.

Pritchard wenfc to. Naff s Head on
Sunday. Mr. PritcLard will move
llr. Lamb's cotlage farther South
on tbe bcacb, near the Hotel bath GREAT LOSS ON .BOTH

- J J ining houf a SIDES.
We hear that a very heavy fall of x , ' ,-

-. 1
m m a.hail took place at Coleraine, in Ber-

tie county on Thursday. The hail I U r--, UFIVE AMERICANS KILLED.
I I I I 1 I I I - I I I I I I I I I 1

Ihtoccs were as lanro a9 hulled wal
nuts and it laid on - the ground in

Ccinfuegos and Cardenas the Scene wu, umww U IO l I r
i lr --' )

Homo places knee keep.
of Action American Cruiser Blown
Up Reported Bombardment of SanThe storm of Saturday was ter--1

rihe, and brought with it its record Juan, Porto Rico.
ot disasters. The "sloop Margaret
Ann was capsiztd at the mouth of
Pasquotank river with nine persons IPobt Aktoxio, May 12. A ter-

rific bombardment at Cienfugos, on
the south coast of .Cuba, is reported
this mornincr. with an outcome of

on board, who were rescued ana
brought to this town by the tug
Camille. ainimmmnimniiiminmmmimrammnim !HH!!j!!I!!!H!!!?!!nn!!!H!!!n!!mn!7 V r--.t heavy losses on both sides. The HfjimniiiniiniinnHiiiftninnnniiiiin

Americans were severely repulsed byThe closing Exercises of the Eliz
abeth City Public School will be the Spaniards. The battle contin-

ue i for eiht hours, four Americanheld in Lowrv's Academv on the Goods Ohem Not Goodeve niDgs of Thursday and Friday of waruhips participating against thel 2sr- - s.iland, batteries at Cientuegos and a Inext week, 19th and 20th inst.
strong force of Spanish soldiers.LViSLZ 56 1 JV'.Y U IS

i

i
'The public is re?T)ectfully invited to
attend. A small admission will be The Americans tried to land barges,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiuiiuimmiiuiiiiiiitowed by steam launches, but wereIchargeeL iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiuiiiiiidriven back by the. murderous fireWe had a very pleasant: call on
Friday from Mr. Thomas M. Ashe, of the artillery volleys of Mous-er- s.

Later the invaders assaulted
the opposite bay, towing the bargesof Raleigh, son of CapL S. A. Ashe. as idveriiseii, or a little letter...,-- 7 l J-

- - f Everythingsi lie was evidently chipped from the into a small stream and made twomi '.. '
Z. - I - - l . old block. His face and facial manII! - J 1 --

"t Xi. Iattemp3 to land, but were repulsedifestations were evidently made up both times. Twenty Spaniards arefrom some remnants of the chips See the Greatknown to have been wounded. Thethat were hewn off from the block of Goods,American loss is unknown. The bat
tle began early yesterday morning.his father's physiognomy. ,

Dare Court, at Mantco, this week.

Reduction on our Dress
esjjecialljr blacls.Jude Norwood and the lawvers ILoxdoV, May 12. Cardenas, east

went down on the recuse Tuesday
evening, and Court was opened on

ern gateway to Havana, has been
bombarded by ,tho American fleet.
Six warships appeared off the city
yesterday and. encased with the

W ednesdav morning. It would be
imelo-drama- tic if the Spanish fleet, Hamburg Edgings. Boy's Blouse Suits Wash Goods.five miles at sea, were to drop an defences with a well directed fire.

The bombardment was simultaneousexplosive dynamite shell: on thePsttera C. A'o. 9
' 5c. Edging 3c the yard; 8c. quality for 5c; 10c. grade for

this sale 8c; 15c. goods, 10c; 20c. quality, 13c; 25cL quality, 18c.with that at Cienfugoes. It is said
that the Americans landed a boat at

courthouse Khile court is in session,
and Capt. Skinner beyond call of
his gallant company of Perquimans Cardenas and captured the signal Linings, Etc.

Sizes 3 to 10 years, worth 75c, now 45c; tho $1 kind
62c. I : ' 'now r ; - i

.

Boys suits, 8 tp 15 years, were Si. 75, now $1.23. i i

Men's Suits. I - T "

Guaranteed fast colors, yarn-dye- d, worth double, now $3.98.

Ladies gauze tests 4c; children 3 ts.

station.1 The warships entered theGuards.
The Democratic county conven-

tion of Currituck county will meet
j Keystone Cambric, regular price oc , for this sale ONLY

oilr.price 3-4- c. all colors. Skirt Stiffnirigs, I Wiggins, 5c;
Cotton Buckru"m, 10c. quality Cc; Linen Buckrum, 13c; Collar

bay and opened up a raking fire on
the shore batteries, many of the
shells dropping into Havana. The
Spanish gunboat Antonio Lopez be- -

in the Courthouse of the county on Board 10c; 8c. Corset Jeans 6c; 6c. quality 5c. :Saturday, May 21st. AH who de-- Umbrellas;can a feeble insistence, but a shell New Laceswire the present wretched condition
in North Carolina to be done away
with, and to accomplish it! wish to
affiliate with the Democratic party
are cordiallv invited to attend the

. At 1,'2, 3, 4, 5cts.' and up to 19c the yard. The above
from a J Yankee ship soon sank her.
The Americans attempted to land
several more boats, but the Span-
iards vigorously repulsed them. Sev-

eral bands of Cubans in the vicinityconvention and take part in its pro-
ceedings for the puniose of elect tried to co-oper- ate with the Ameri-

cans, With little effect. It is be-

lieved that two companies of the
ing delegates to the State, Congres

The 50c now 33c; the 75c now COc; tho $1.25 now 98c.
Parasols, white silk,jone ruffle, regular prico $1.25, now 98c.

Organdies (jFigured).
10c quality, this sale, only 5c..' .Organdies, 15c. quality,!

for this sale only, 7cl '
;

Corsets. :

:
; :

'

The g5c. graddjnow 17c: - - .
;

Men's HatsT .

"
.; -

Alpine shapes J$l quality; now 50c.

1 1

sional, Judicial and Senatorial Con
v-u'-

r v:

prices are one-ha- lf the value for .this sale only.)

Best Gluality Calico. j

j For this sale the price will be 3 3-- 4c Skirting calico
tht is selling everywhere at 5c the yard, our price 3 ts.

Brown or Unbleached Cottons.
-

,

'

Some ifor 3c the yard; 5c quality 3 3-4- c. "Fruit of the
Loom" bleached cottons, 5 l-2- c. the vard worth 7. 1-

Towels.

ventions. ...
We acknowledge a cordial invitav -- ...-' i ....

first infantry which left Tampa on
the transport Gussie Tuesday afters
noon, participated.

t I
' -

t Key West, May 12. The Revenue
Cutt'erj! Hudson arrived here this
mornimr and reports 'the bombard- -

. . . ; . , . -

' 'J

tion from F. B. IcDowell, Presi-
dent of the 'Mecklenbiirg Monu-
ment Association," to be present at
the unveiling of the Monument to
the" Signers of the Mecklenburg De 9 c.I 4c. good quality cotton; large size worth 12c our price

Over 5 miles of Handkerchiefs worth 10c for this sale 5c.claration of Independence at Char
uient at Cardenas as follows : The
torpedo boat Winslow and the gun-
boats Wilmington and Hudson en

Straw Matting.
15c quality now 10c; 20c. quality now 15c.

Talcum Powder, scented, 8c. per box.
lotto, N. C, on 20th day, of May,
189S. Time and infirmity will pro-- Ladies Shoes,vent our following the impulses of

50 quality, S3our heart, which will be with our

gaged I the forts yesterday after-
noon. The firing continued for thirty
minutes. A six inch shell passed
through the Winslow, near the for-yar- d

boilers, causing the explosion

E. P.jReid's Shoes, all at one price, the $2
quality, also $3.50 and 84 grades, S.I. 70. Ladies
ladies $1 now 83c. :

?

$1.25 now 95c;friends on this glorious day, so hal-
lowed in its patriotic associations,
nuel so elear to every true Carolin J ' No. 40 Satin Ribbon,: all colors, 15c the yard

Percales, yardjwide were 10c, now5c tho yard. Y .

Hooks and Eyes. The 3c, quality lc. per card of doz.

Unique Hooks! and Eyes.
The; 5c hump kind 3c a card or two cards for 5c, two

Spectal attcutioc given to repair-
ing Bicycles." '

i OCJL L J7 JEJ 1VS.
ian. Rubber Shoes.Strange indeed is it, that old
names that werjo so dear to the Al 20cfor the 30c. grade; 35c. for the 50c quality. oil a card. y : :aozen

Men's! Crash Pants Clark's Spool Cotton; 3c. per spool or 35c. per dozen.

The 5c quality children and ladies hose 3c, a pair.!
, 75c Quality now 55c; 60c. grade now 4

- .! -

bemarle district, get mixed here. Is
it for the want of veneration. Mrs.
Iredell, of Raleigh, was in town last
week in the interest of St Mary's
School, and some of our contempo-
raries announced her arrival, as Mrs.
O'Dell, and some as Mrs. Iridell.
And they call Shepard street, in
this town, named in honor of our

of seventy five rounds of ammuni
tion. pTlie Winslow was hit very
many times and is seriously dam-
aged. jThe gunboats fired until the
forts were completely destroyed.
The jWinslow is repairing, at
sea and will arrive here to-

morrow. The Hudson was struck
twice b:ut is uninjured. The Wil-
mington was unhit The American
injuriei are due to masked batteries
close to the waters edge. The Hud-
son has just arrived with four dead
and one wounded from the Winsl-
ow, which iwith the Wilmington,
Machias, Anapolis and Hudson
bombarded Cardenas yesterday.
Cardenas is. in flames. The Wilming

JKev. J. IL Hall is absent in at-

tendance uon the Oeat-ra-l Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church South, at
Baltimore.

Mayor Bauks ij kicking Ihc crimi-
nal offenders. Soiue contemporaries
view it as a money question, but we
look at it as a criminal question.

President Dred. Peacock gives us
a )olite iuvitatiou to attend the
Commencement ucek of Greensboro
Female Colleges 3I:iy -- 'Jfi, 1808.

old friend Win. B. Shepard, "Shep-
herd" street. Alas I alas ! what is
fame ! A child's soap bubble, paint- -

.A''.
I ....V.XE3.JlaS3Fg.: ,ir0"l;..-- . .I""': '

eel in rainbow tints and bursting at
the. touch. Shakespeare says that

gton und Maciiash,are shelling Car-
denas this afternoon.

SlUs iland Leigh, cf Perquimans
county, who has bu n j ending
some davs with the famih-- of Irs.

Ctesar's dust was used to fill a bung
hole.

We had a elelightful call on Fri-- ItC.Shoos
from Misses MrKaret Hollowell, --

jheday D tweDt receiTJed folIow!n
of Barv.cw, G.aco Carrol, of Ba h-- report of batUe ftt
more, ana xram vrauaiu, ui ooji- -

J. ii. iiooij!ou, rcivuxieu nome
Mondav.
. Mr. J. B. CiiljH-ppe-r, an esteemed
typo ol tLi.s jilace, has 'gone to
Washington, IX C, to make it his
permanent home. Btt wishes at-

tend him.

denal yesterday: .

! "In an action in Cardenas harbor
yesterday between a Spanish gun-
boat and the shore batteries and the

'
.. .. ...

bury, ild. They wero most kind
courteous And entertaining. Miss
Hollowell is a daughter of our old
and dear friend, O. W. Hollowell,
deceased, one of the best men that
ever lived on this planet. Miss Car

Rude Boaras still lingers in theblocading vessels, the following 10 Jl A TT - L

h Tornpdn boat Pap pi uenue Annie, ne was su- - WhatDb You Think of This ?. Awere killed ! on
Winslow bv an explosion of the ting in her lap on Sunday, Monday j

and Tuesday.
"We have received from the Facul New

powder magazine caused by a shot
sent through her by a shell from the
shore batteries : Worth Bagley, en--

FOR

The Children
fei

On e7ery Saturday, until
further notice, I will makQ ,'. '
one dozen Diamond Photo-- 1

grapna for 50 cent, or one
dozen Mantello Cards for , '

fl.00 of all school children, f J

rol is of the illustrious family of
Marylaud Carrols, and Miss Graham
is a sister of Jo. Graham, editor in
Chief of the St. Louis -- Repulibc"
and one of the brightest and brain

' Our kiud voting friend-- , W. L.
Cohoon, J. C. Dovkcry and W. R.
Johnwm, havee ut us an invitation
to attend the Commencement exer-
cises of the Senior Clas of Wake
Forest College on May 1S9.S.
AVe appreciate the courtesy. ,

Our rntmrr frit nd. WllL Wood.

ty of Littleton Female College an invi-
tation to attend the Commencementsign, naieign, JX. u.; jonn ververse,

oiler; John Veninez, fireman; George Exercises on Wednesday and Thurs- -

iest men that ever weilded a pen or Macb. fireman: Eliiah Tunill. cabin day 25th and' 26th of May, 1898 in, j j ,
the Collesre Chapel at Littleton,cook. The wounded were J. B.a faher. Kind friend, why can

you not call asain and give us more
of your ample time.

N. C.Bernandou, Lieut. Commanding of
the AVinslow; William Patterson,
seriously; Daniel McKeown.

TURNER, y
The Mew Photographer,

Wow tne danger comes tnat our
people may listen to the whispersof the

eon of Dr. J. E. Wood, ha won the
elebater's prize medal at Kandolph
ilacon, in supporting the aflirmative
eide of the question ef fureigu im-

migration. We pat him on his

meetinprsThe Primary
Democratic party in the several of ambition and the bee of an em-

pire that the seen never sets upon Cor. Poindezter and Mathews streetstownships, will be held at their usual "Washington, May 12 The aun--
dexter shoulder. Maete nova vir- - Elizabeth City. N. C.placea of meeting for the purpose or Hary cruiser Tecumseh is reported maV be buzzing in their bonnets.
tute sic itur ad astra. this mornincr as havinsr been blownelecting delegates to the county con

t
Ambition is an omniverous animal
whose aDoetite crows with what itvention, of Pasquotank on "Wednes-day,Ma- y

18th at 3 p. m. . The county For 'Sale.
up hi the bombardment at Cienfue-go- s

yesterday.' The report is not
officially confirmed, but it is feared
to be correct, the report coming

This is an 1897 model but
is, except for a few newconvention is called to meet in the

feeda upon.
We acknowledge a polite invita-

tion from the Faculty and Graduat-
ing Class of the Medical Depart

1 John Brocket t has returned from
a three "week's trip to Nag's Head,
where he has lx en to make waie re-

pairs on the hotel property. He
pays the storm cf last week washed
over the beach near tho hotel bath

.bout?, but iiO matt rial d image was

Courthouse at Elizabeth City, on
Saturday, May 21st, ot 12 m. At
these several conventions, all who

from several different sources.

naterns. good as '98 modelment of Georgetown University to
desire to affiliate with Democrats in NiwYork, May 12. A Journal

special received here from Fort delifting the poor old dishonored
State from her present infamous

attend the Commencement Exer-
cises on Monday evening May 16th,
at eight o'clock, Columbia Theatre,
Washington D. C. 1898:.

France save that nine American war

CHA1TCE.DON'T miSS THISships are Jjombardmg San Juan,
Porto Rico, this morning.

rulo and ruin will be gladly wel-

comed in said conventions and are
cordially invited to attend them. THE TUG SOPHIE WOOD! T

Not how mucn we can get, Dut how
little we can take is the principle onThe Duroose of the convention is to Xew Yobk. May 12. There . is

re- -elect deletrates to tne btate.benaior- - .,m excitement here over tne which we gain patronage everyday. Built in 1892, sixty-thre- e feet long; has
10x10 engine and thirty-tw- o horse powRacket Store.ial. Congressional and Judicial con- - port of American defeats in Cuba. er boiler. Cost four thousand dollars. '

uoue.
; The 15th Animal Council of the
Diocese of I'ahtlCurolir.a will be held
in Christ Church, New Bom, Thuis-da- y,

3Iay li, at 10 a. m. The usual
reduced rates hive Lnen giieu. The
fair from -- Elizabeth City (return
trip) will be SI. 23; Hertford, $1.53;
Edenton, Sl.tiO; Crtsswel!, $2.25.

IFull fare'must bo paid going to
Newborn. -

Tyrrell county ii the first arrival
with Irish potatoes of the r,ew crop.
We have long 'thought and have

ventions. Will be sold cheap and on easy terms.
on dress goods at Can be seen at Edenton. N. C.The rfeht price

E. F. LAMB.Fowler & Cos.

L (DODD , LONG LEAF TOBACCO.
We wish to call the attention of onrPYNY-PECT0RA-

L

A QUICK CURE FOR cootums to onr celebrated brand,
Long Leaf Tobacco, 9 in. 6s, second
to none in qnality or appearence. WeCOUGHS AND COLDS. The Leading Jeweler,

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt s Liver Pills. They reg-

ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute euro
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

VERY VALUABLE rvmedj In i!! think it has no equil for the prloe,
which is 25c at retail. We solicit onlyT affctroas of th
on trial, then it sells itself.

are a source of comfort. They 1
" of also. 1are a source care,

If you care for your child s I
health, send for illustrated 5.

book oa the disorders to which
children are subject, and I

xrhich Frcr's Vermlfazo I
has cured for 50 years. I

' Oa. touto by kU In 19 f. I

J2,8.FRKY, . 1

C, W, Btzyxss & Co.THROAT OR LUNGS.
' Larc Bottles, 25c. 61 Water Street

ho m clinics said that the Sound Side
of Tyrrell connty, from itu location
cn the south shore of Albemarle
ound, was, iu iU adaptalion to early

truck crop, the f ivored place for
early truck. With care and atten-
tion it would cual or antedate New
.Bern a little in time, of maturity of
early vegetable.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.. Lin.. K Have you seen the '93 Chalnless
Bros, ltightCrawford at HathawayELIZABETH... CSTY,

.

:Eli
s .

C
:i

Pnof't or Pkiwv Davis' Pain Killer.
FOB SALB BT on the corner.


